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Reg. Office:501, Aditraj Arcade, Near Hetvi Tower, Opp. Titanium City Center, 100 Ft. ring road, Satellite, Ahmedabad -380015.

2gth Jnly,2020

To,

Sub: Disclosure of material impact of Coyid-19 pandemic.

Dear Sir/Ma'am,

we take the reference to SEBI Circular dated 20tl' May,2020 regarding advisory on disclosure of material
inpact ofCovid-19 Pandemic"bn listed entities under SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. Please find enclosed
prescribed details as per the circLLlar.

You are requested to kindly bring the aforesaid news to the investon at large and also to take the same on your
record.

Thanking You,
For Medico Intercontinental Limited
(ormerly known as Leasing and Finance Company Limitedl

\*,b
Puneeta Sharma
Company Secretary

Encl: As above

Officer

Listing Compliances, I Listing ComplianceE
BSE Limited. I CSe - tnOia,
P. J. Towers, | 7, Lyons Range, Dalhousie
Fofi, Korkata _ Toooor.
Mumbai - 400001.
Scrip Code: 539938; Scrip Id: MIL
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TNTERCONTTNENTAL LTD.
Formerly known as lntercontinental Leasing & Finance Company timited)

CIN: 124100G11984P1C111413

Near Hetvi Tower, Opp. Titanium City Center, 100 Ft. ring road, Satellite, Ahmedabad -380015.

Prescribed details as per SEBI Circular datcd 20ih Mly,2020:

Sr. No. Disclosurc Required se

lmpact of Covid- l9 Pandemic
business of CompanY

on 'fhe World Health Organrzatron ("wHU ) declareo

Covid-I9 to be a global pandernic in March 2020.

Covernment of India declared the lockdorvn from last

week of March, 2020, rvhich continlred for the rvhole of
April, 2020 and major parr ol May. 2020

In some of the states. the lock down continucd in.lurle.

2020 also.

Covid-19 pandernic has iinpacted the business

operations across various sectors ollhe global economy

witlr restrictions on movel'nent of people and goods.

We operate in selling of pharnaceLrtical prodrtcts.

which are classified as essenlial commodities and hence

our operations continued to be run with ftrver
challenges on people novement and sLrpply chain.

As per the curent assessment of the situation based on

the internal and external information available till date,

we believe that the impact of Covid- I 9 on our business

u orrld not be sigrtillcant.

2.

J.

Ability to maintain operatiorls including

the office spaces functioning and closed

down

-te;,r taken to ensure smootl'l

firnctioning of oPeraliotrs

We have implemented several lnltlatlvi]s acloss oLlr

business locations including social distancing at uork
places and proper sanitization of work places etc. lot
ensuring safety of our employees and conlinuity of our

business operations with minimal disruption

We are lollowing all protocols and guidelines issued by

global health organizalion i.c.. WHO fbr Covid- 19.

,1. psin,uti* oi the llLture impact of
Covid-19 on operations

As per the current assessnlent of the sllllatlon based on

the internal and external infonnation availabie tili date.

we believe that the luture impact of Covid-19 on our

business would not be significant.

The actual impact ol the global health pandemic tray

be difierent lrom that which has been estimated b)- Lrs.

as Covid-19 oandemic evolves in India and globally.

Godown Address : 1,2 & 79/la,l\,4ad hav Estate, Near IBP Petrol Pu mp, Forest Section-1, Aslall,
ph.No.:079-26742739,FaxNo.079-26142140.E.rlai|lD mail@medicointercontinental.com Website: www.medicointercontinental.com
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We are closely monitoring the sitllation and its impact

on business operations, financial. etrplovees.

customers, vendors and business partners.

We also find certain near-terln and rlid- term

opportunities including treatnlent tnedicitres and

vaccines. Meanrvhile, we are also finding ne\ler ways

of the business.

5. Details o1'Impact of Covid-19 on listed

entities

Capital and financ ial resources;

l']rofitability;
Licluidity position;
Abilit)' lo serVice dcbt and otlier
flnancing arrangentents;
Assels:
Internal llnarrcial reporting and

control;
. SrrpPly chain:
. Demand lor its lttoducts / serviccs

As mentioned earlier, according to oLlr cLlrrent

assessnent of the situation based on lhc internal and

external information available till date and as out'

business is classified as "essential supplies", ue believe

that irnpact of Covid-19 on our business. derrancl lbr
our products and supply chain. assets. capital and

tlnancial resources, ability to service debl ancl other

financing arrangernents, internal tlnancial controls.

profitability and liquidity, both prescnl and futttre.

u'ould not be significant.

Moreover, we are dealing with comrrodities to fight

against Covid-19 like sanitizers, hand rvash. N95

masks, disinf'ectar'tt spray, immullity boostcrs. nulti-
\irarnins- etc ulricll increased .rttr tttrnoret it llt'l
quarter of FY 2020-21 by ahrost 25 o4 as compared to

first ouarter of FY 2019-20.

6. Existing Contracts ,/ agrcements where

non-fulfillment of the obligations by any

pafty rvill have signilicant impact on the

listed entitv's business

No such significant impact of non-fultillment ol' the

obligations by any pafiy on our business is expected

For Nledico Intcrcontinentll Linrited
(fitrtnerly knctv'tt as hllercorlilt.tllLtl Lettsittg and Finatne CoDTp')ny Litnite(l)

NN

\**Y
Puneetfl Sharma
Conlpirny Secreta Olficcr
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